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No. 3235. AIR TRANSPORTAGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE STATE OF ISRAEL AND THE
AUSTRIAN FEDERAL GOVERNMENT. SIGNED AT JE-
RUSALEM, ON 17 NOVEMBER 1955

The Governmentof the Stateof Israel andthe AustrianFederalGovernment
desiring to stimulatecivil air transportationbetweenIsrael and Austria hereby
concludethe following Agreementcoveringthe scheduledairline servicesbetween
their respectiveterritorieswhich shall be governedby the following provisions

Article I

a) Each Contracting Party grants to the other Contracting Party the rights
specifiedin the presentAgreementand its Annex2 for the purposeof establishing
air serviceson the routesspecified in the Annex hereto (hereinafterreferredto
as the “Agreed Services” and the “Specified Routes”).

b) Each Contracting Party will designatein writing to the other Contracting
Party an airline for the purposeof operatingthe specifiedroutesand will decide
on the date of the commencementprovided that the operatingauthorization
mentionedin Article II will have beengranted.

Article II

a) EachContractingParty will, under reservationof the right specifiedunder
Article VII, without unduedelay grant the appropriateoperatingauthorization
for the airline designatedby the other Contracting Party.
b) The AeronauticalAuthorities of oneContractingParty may requirean airline
designatedby the other Contracting Party to satisfy them that it is qualified
to fulfill the conditions describedunder the laws and regulationsnormally and
reasonablyapplied by them to the oper~tionof international commercial air
services.

Article III

a) The tariffs on any agreedserviceshall be establishedat reasonablelevels,
dueregardbeingpaidto all relevantfactors,includingcost of operation,reasonable

Cameinto force on 17 November1955, the date determinedby an exchangeof notes, in
accordancewith article XII.

2 Seep. 164 of this volume.
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profit, characteristicsof service (suchas standardsof speedandaccommodation)
and the tariffs of other airlines for any part of the specified route.

b) Thesetariffs, togetherwith theratesof agencycommissionusedin conjunction
with them,shall, if possible,be agreedbetweenthe designatedairlines concerned,
in consultationwith other airlinesoperatingover the whole or part of the route,
and such agreementshall, where possible, be reachedthrough the rate-fixing
machineryof the InternationalAir TransportAssociation. The tariffs so agreed
shall be subject to the approvalof the Aeronautical Authorities of both Con-
tracting Parties.

c) If the designatedairlines cannot agree, or if for some other reasona tariff
cannotbe agreedupon in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph(b), the
Aeronautical Authorities of the Contracting Parties shall determine the tariffs
by agreementbetweenthemselves.

d) If the Aeronautical Authorities cannot agree, the disputeshall be settled
in accordancewith the provisions of Article VIII.

e) No tariff shall come into effect if the AeronauticalAuthorities of either Con-
tracting Party are dissatisfiedwith it exceptunder the terms of Article VIII.

Article IV

a) EachContractingPartymay imposeor permit to beimposedjust andreasonable
chargesfor the useof airportsandotherfacilities. Eachof the ContractingParties
agrees,however, that thesechargesshall not be higher than would be paid for
the use of such airports and facilities by its national aircraft engagedin similar
internationalservices.

b) Fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts, regular aircraft equipment and aircraft
storesintroducedinto the territory of one ContractingParty, or takenon board
aircraft in that territory, by or on behalf of the other ContractingParty or its
designatedairline shallbe accordedthe following treatmentby thefirst Contracting
Party in respectof customsduties, inspectionfees and other similar national or
local duties and charges

1) in the caseof fuel and lubricatingoils on boardwhenthe aircraft is given
customsclearancein the saidterritory for a foreigndestination,exemption

2) in the case of fuel and lubricating oils not included under (1) and spare
parts,regular aircraft equipmentand aircraft stores,treatmentnot less
favourablethan that accorded to similar supplies introducedinto the
said territory, or taken on boardaircraft in that territory, and intended
for use by or in the aircraft of a national airline of the first Contracting
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Party, or of the most favouredforeign airline, engagedin international
air services.

c) Goodsso exemptedmay only be unloadedwith the approvalof the Customs
Authorities of the other ContractingParty. Thesegoodswhich are to be re-ex-
ported shall be kept until re-exportationunder Customssupervision.

Article V

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificates of competencyand licences issued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty shall be recognizedas valid by the
other Contracting Party for the purpose of operatingthe routes and services
describedin the Annex. EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however,
to refuseto recognize,for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificates
of competencyandlicencesgrantedto its own nationalsby the otherContracting
Party or by another state.

Article VI

a) The laws and regulationsof a Contracting Party relating to the admission
to or departurefrom its territory of aircraftengagedin internationalair navigation
or to the operationandnavigationof suchaircraft while within its territory shall
be applied to the aircraft of the other ContractingParty without distinction as
to nationalityandshall be compliedwith by suchaircraft uponenteringor depart-
ing from or while within the territory of that Party.

b) The laws and regulationsof a ContractingParty as to the admissionto or
departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew and cargo of aircraft such as
regulations relating to entry, clearance,immigration, passports,customs and
quarantineshall be complied with by or on behalf of the passengers,crew and
cargo of the designatedairline of the other Contracting Party while within the
territory of the former Party.

c) The membersof the crew of aircraft used in the operationof an air service
on a specified route are exemptedfrom passportand visa-formalitiesas long as
they are in possessionof an aircrewmembercertificateas mentionedin paragraphs
3.10 or 3.11 of Annex 9 to the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation, opened
for signature at Chicago on 7 December 1944.1

Article VII

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold or revokean operating
authorizationof an airline designatedby the other Contracting Party;

1 Seefootnote 3, p. 11 of this volume.
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a) in the casewhere it is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipand effective
control of that airline arevestedin the ContractingParty designatingthe airline
or in nationals of the Contracting Party designatingthe airline;

b) in the caseof failure of suchan airline to complywith thelaws andregulations
as describedin Article VI hereof;

c) in the caseof failure to comply with the decisionof a tribunal in accordance
with Article VIII hereof;

d) in the casewherethe airline fails to operatein accordancewith the conditions
prescribedin the presentAgreement and the Annex;

e) in the casewhere the airline ceasesto fulfill the conditions underwhich the
privilegesandrights havebeengrantedin accordancewith the presentAgreement
and the Annex.

Provided that, unless immediate suspensionor imposition of conditions
is essentialto preventfurther infringementof laws or regulations,this right shall
be exercisedonly until after consultationwith the other ContractingParty.

Article VIII

a) If any dispute arisesbetweenthe ContractingParties relating to the inter-
pretationor applicationof the presentAgreement,the Contracting Partiesshall
jn the first place endeavourto settleit by negotiationbetweenthemselves.

b) If the ContractingPartiesfail to reachasettlementby negotiation,the dispute
shallbe submittedfor decisionto a tribunal of threearbitrators,one to be named
by eachContractingPartyand the third to beagreedupon by the two arbitrators
sochosen,provided that such third arbitrator shall not be a national of either
Contracting Party. Eachof the ContractingPartiesshalldesignateanarbitrator
within two monthsof the dateof deliveryby either Party to the other Party of a
diplomatic note requestingarbitration of the dispute and the third arbitrator
shall be agreedupon within one month after such period of two months. If
eitherContractingParty fails to designateits arbitratoror if the third arbitratoris
not agreedupon,the vacanciestherebycreatedshallbe filled by personsdesignated
by the Presidentof the Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization
on applicationby eitherContracting Party.

c) The ContractingParties undertaketo comply with any decision given under
paragraph (b) of this Article.

d) The costs of the arbitration procedurewill be determinedby decisionof the
arbitrators and will be sharedequally by both Contracting Parties.
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Article IX

This Agreement and all contracts concernedtherewith shall be registered
with the International Civil Aviation Organization set up by the Convention
on InternationalCivil Aviation.

Article X

a) There shallbe regular and frequent consultationbetweenthe Aeronautical
Authorities of the ContractingPartiesto ensureclose collaborationin all matters
affecting the fulfilment of the presentAgreementand its Annex.

b) In the eventof the conclusion of any generalmultilateral convention con-
cerningair transportby whichbothContractingPartiesbecomebound, thepresent
Agreementshall be amendedso as to conformwith the provisionsof such conven-
tion.
c) If eitherof the ContractingPartiesconsidersit desirableto modify the terms
of the presentAgreement,it may requestconsultationbetweenthe Aeronautical
Authorities of the two ContractingParties. Suchconsultationshall begin within
a period of sixty days from the date of the request. When the Aeronautical
Authorities agreeto modifications of the Agreementor the Annex such modi-
fications shall comeinto effect when they havebeenconfirmed by an exchange
of notes through diplomatic channels.

d) EitherContractingPartymay at any timegive notice to the other if it desires
to terminatethe presentAgreement. Such notice shall be simultaneouslycom-
municatedto the International Civil Aviation Organization. If such notice is
given, the presentAgreement shall terminatetwelve months after the date of
receiptof the noticeby the otherContractingParty,unlessthenotice to terminate
is withdrawn by Agreementbefore the expiry of this period. In the absence
of acknowledgmentof receipt by the other Contracting Party, notice shall be
deemedto havebeenreceivedfourteendaysafter the receiptof the noticeby the
International Civil Aviation Organization.

Article XI

a) The term “designatedairline” meansan airline which oneContractingParty
shall have designated,by written notification to the other Contracting Party,
in accordancewith Article I and II of the presentAgreement,for the operation
of air serviceson the routes specified in such notifications

b) The term “changeof gauge”meansthe operationof an air serviceby a desig-
nated airline in such a way that one sectionof the route is flown by aircraft
different in capacity from those used on anothersection.
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c) The term “territory” correspondsto the definition which is given in Article 2
of the Conventionon International Civil Aviation.

d) The definitionsof Article 96, paragraphs(a), (b), (c) and (d) of the Convention
on International Civil Aviation apply.

Article XII

The dateof thecominginto forceof the presentAgreementshallbe determined
by an Exchangeof Diplomatic Notes.

IN WITNESSWHEREOFtheundersignedplenipotentiaries,beingduly authorized
thereto by their respectiveGovernments,have signed the presentAgreement
and affixed thereto their seals.

DONE this seventeenthday of November, 1955, in duplicateat Jerusalem
in the English language.

For the Government For the Austrian Federal
of the State of Israel: Government

Moshe BARTUR Dr. K. H. ENDERL

ANNEX

A

Airlines designatedby each Contracting Party are accordedrights of non-traffic
stopsas well as the right to pick up and put down internationaltraffic of passengers,
mail and cargoat placesin the territory of theother ContractingParty open to inter-
nationalair traffic, in accordancewith the termsof this Agreementand with exception
of all cabotagein the territory of theother ContractingParty.

B

1) There shall be fair and equalopportunity for the designatedairlines of both Con-
tracting Partiesto operatetheagreedserviceson thespecifiedroutesbetweentheir res-
pectiveterritories.

2) In operatingthe agreedservices,the designatedairlines of eachContractingParty
shall takeinto accountthe interestsof theairlines of theother ContractingPartyso as
not to affect unduly theserviceswhichthe latterprovideon thewholeor partof thesame
routes.

3) The agreedservicesprovidedby thedesignatedairlines of both ContractingParties
shall bear closerelationshipto the requirementsof the public for transportationon the
specifiedroutesand shall haveas their primary objectivetheprovision, at a reasonable
load factor,of acapacityadequateto thecurrent andreasonablyexpectedrequirements
for thecarriageof passengers,cargoand mail coming from or destinedfor the territory
of the ContractingPartydesignatingthe airline. The right of the designatedairlines
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of eachContractingParty, while operatingthesaidservices,to takeup or setdown, at
the pointsdescribedin the Annexandsituatedin the territory of theother Contracting
Party,internationaltraffic destinedfor or coming from third countries,shall be exercised
in conformity with thegeneralprinciplesof orderly developmentto which theContract-
ing Partiessubscribeandsubjectto theconditionsthat capacityshould be related:

(a) to the requirementsof traffic destinedfor or coming from the territory of the
ContractingPartywhich hasdesignatedtheairlines;

(b) to the traffic requirementsof theareathroughwhichtheairlinepasses,local and
regionalservicesbeingtaken into account;and

(c) to the requirementsof throughoairlineoperation.

C

A designatedairlineof oneContractingPartymaymakeachangeof gaugeat a point
in the territory of theother ContractingPartyonly on the following conditions

(a) that it is justified by reasonof economyof operation;

(b) that theaircraft usedon thesectionon whichlesstraffic is carriedby theairline
to and from the territory of the first ContractingPartyaresmaller in capacity
than thoseusedon theother section;

(c) that the aircraft of smallercapacityshall operateonly in connectionwith the
aircraft of larger capacity and shall be scheduledso to do; the former shall
arrive at the point of changefor the purposeof carryingtraffic transferredfrom,
or to be transferredinto, theaircraft of largercapacity; andtheir capacityshall
be determinedwith primary referenceto this purpose

(d) that there is an adequatevolume of throughtraffic; and
(e) that the provisions of this Annex paragraphB shall govern all arrangements

madewith regardto changeof gauge.

D

(a) The airline designatedby the Governmentof theStateof Israelshall be entitled
to operateair servicesasfollows:

Israel—intermediatepoints, if any—points in Austria—pointsbeyond,if any—
in both directions.

(b) The air serviceswhichwill be operatedby theairline designatedby theAustrian
FederalGovernmentwill be determinedas soonas theAeronauticalAuthorities
of the Austrian Federal Governmentpresenttheir demand to do so. The
AeronauticalAuthorities of both ContractingPartieswill proceedwithout delay
to determinethe air servicesin accordancewith the termsof Article 10, Para-
graph (c) of thepresentAgreementandon thebasisof strict reciprocity.
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